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Robin Collins  argues that a recent workshop on rapid reaction missed an opportunity to embrace and 

advance the proposal for a U.N. Emergency Peace Service. For the workshop's  report please click  here. 

The worksh op “Peacekeeping and Rapid Reaction : Towards the establishment of cosmopolitan ca pacities for rapid 

deployment”[1] had its ey e on  salient  peace operation s option s.  This was g ood timing. Respon sibility  to Pr otect doctrine and 

contr ov ersy  is in the limelight, and many  highly  v olatile zon es of con flict  call out for an  appr opriate, y et urgent, respon se. By  

the end of the r eport, h owev er, y ou  come to appr eciate that some of the participants are n ot enthusiast ic about  one central 

pr oject  at the heart of the debate: the U.N. Emergency  Peace Serv ice (UNEPS).[2] 

The urgency  of a rapid reaction  capability  at the U.N. was catapulted into the peace operations discourse back in 1992 when 

Boutr os Boutr os-Ghali’s An Agenda for Peace arriv ed and then, again, by  the gen ocide in Rwanda when peacekeepers were 

caught ill-equipped, trained for other  tasks,  and without authority  to act. 

The U.N. Secretary -General wr ote [3] that the world n eeded a  new ty pe of “peace -en forcement units in  clearly  defined 

circumstances and w ith their  terms of reference specified in adv ance.” These v olunteers “would hav e to be more heav ily  

armed than peace-keeping forces and would need to underg o exten siv e preparatory  training within their national forces. 

[…They ] sh ould n ot be confu sed with the forces that may  ev entually  be const ituted under Article 43 to deal with acts of 

aggression or  with the military  personnel which Gov ernments may  agree to keep on  stand -by  for  possible contribution  to 

peace-keeping  operation s.”[4] 

Something between peacekeeping (standing between  pr otag onists but  at their  con sent) and war-fighting (to push back 

aggression of one state against  an other.) A  significant pr oblem with the Bradford report,  in my  opinion, is a  failure by  sev eral 

contributors to sufficiently  distinguish  rapid reaction  capability  fr om peacekeeping, something that the former Secretary -

General was ex plicit about.[5] The Bradford worksh op was osten sibly  to be about  rapid reaction  and peacekeeping; but in  

the v ery  few paper s presented, it  en ded up fav ouring “rapid reaction  peacekeeping”, which is a  more contentiou s hy brid. 

In  “‘Cosmopolitan-minded’ Militaries: Bey ond the National Military  but  before UNEPS?”  Jonathan Gilmore acknowledges 

the “pr oductiv e contribution” of UNEPS to the “longer -term debate on a  standing U.N. force.” But  it ’s an  idea he finds “beset  

by  some con siderable limitation s.” 

UNEPS adv ocates acknowledge the current lack of political will in  fav our of their ambitious pr oject,  and Gilmore thinks on e 

v ery  big problem lies in  “unclear” and “fairly  arbitrary ” budgeting (~$2.5  billion start-up and $1  billion annually ). By  

arbitrary  Gilmore seems to mean too cheap.[6] Peter Langille,  the primary  author of the contemporary  UNEPS pr oposal,[7 ] 

has been  cautiou s but adamant about pr ospects for “ peace  enforcement units” at the U.N. in  light of the econ omic climate. In  

a r ecent  outline,  we are reminded of the limitation s of a  (short -sighted) austerity  mindscape, the ong oing obsession  with 

“doing more with less.”[8] Boutr os Boutr os-Ghali,  when respon ding to complaints about  a $3 billion  annual peacekeeping  

budg et, called the cost  “farcical”  when contrasted against  the costs of the alternativ e: war. 

But  the UNEPS financial estimates don ’t come out of the blue.  Ev en if we set  a side our temptation  to argue t hat UNEPS is a 

sw eet  deal at any  price,  we can fin d the number crunching. Gilmore references a sh orter piece,  written in 2012, but n ot the 
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2006 “UNEPS blue book”[9] n or the 2002 foundational rev iew by  Langille[10] that structured it.  The budget  pr edictions  are 

extrapolation s fr om earlier studies[11] and current U.N. compen saton rates.  “Remuneration  [of UNEPS employ ees],  as well 

a s comprehen siv e in surance and pension  pr ograms,”  wrote Langille,  “would be ba sed on  a scale similar to that of personnel 

within the U.N. Secretariat, which pr ov ides compensation  for ex pertise,  special skills and experience.”  

Both  a full and scaled-down est imate hav e been offered, and a  n ote emphasizes, in the manner of Boutr os-Ghali’s 1992 

phrasing, that UNEPS annual costs would be the equivalent of buy ing one B-2  bomber each y ear. If political will is the 

central issue -- an d it is -- that r oadblock is n ot being held up by  the costing formula.[12] 

Could it be,  then, that the Security  Council must  be r eformed first? a sks Gilmore. Most  would agree that the current state of  

P5  dominance is a serious g ov ernance issue,  but  UNEPS a dv ocates could g o farther by  suggesting that UNEPS is part of the 

reform package. Th e tw o concepts -- reform and rapid respon se -- w ork in tandem. Ir onically , Gilmore references the 

International Criminal Court as ev idence for the limits of influence of new international n orms. To the contrary, the point is: 

We can  lea d the charge for new  capacity  ideas,  or  follow along behind with the all -too-familiar Security  Council spoiler s wh o 

cynically  believ e that things will nev er change. 

Th ose are the “ obv iou s pr oblem s”, writes Gilmore. The “more perv asiv e pr oblems are “ sh ort-termism,” a “lack of focus” on  

what roles UNEPS will perform, and whether UNEPS will be able to deter  mass atrocities.  Is there merit in  these critiqu es? 

• It is self-ev ident  that the United Nation s does n ot  and cann ot respond quickly  en ough to certain kinds of threats.  We need 

specific design s for  each subset of pr oblems. To simplify , let’s focus on Rwanda gen ocide -like pr oblems,[13] wherein  an early  

response of r obust,  multi-purposed neutral (U.N.) armed, police and civ ilian serv ices at the request  of the U.N. Secretary -

General will begin to aid civ ilians at high risk within one or tw o day s,  n ot months.  That ca pacity  would n ev er be able to wag e 

large scale warfare. It  could stop an escalating problem fr om getting out of control until national or r egional resources or 

U.N. peacekeeper s are brought in.  That’s n ot  a problem or  limitation  of UNEPS – rather, that facility  is the cor e idea. 

• Is six  months maximum duty  too little or too much; is a 15 -18,000 force too small or  too large? Th ese kinds of complaints,  

highlighted by  Gilmor e when challenging UNEPS’ deterrent ability , are offered up a s if th ose parameters are pr oblematic,  or 

hav en’t been con sidered. A transition  to other forces,  if necessary , w ould be planned fr om the beg inning. But unlike 

peacekeeper s and national forces,  UNEPS recruits w ould be permanent employ ees hired by  the U.N., trained in a  wide range 

of specialized tasks,  including con flict -resolution, diplomacy , as well as in  policing  and military  skills. They  would 

complement existing capacities.  Once the bottle is corked, UNEPS can be g one. There w ould be a s early  a hand -off a s is 

fea sible. 

• There is much r oom for  debate ov er how long a rapid reaction  force n eeds to be deploy ed. But is the core UNEPS pr oposal 

n ot ambitiou s en ough? Brian Ur quhart called for a  5 ,000 troop U.N. force in 1993, and Romeo Dallair e said that with a 

similar number he could hav e prev ented the Rwanda gen ocide.[14] Politically -speaking, a  100,000 str ong U.N. standing 

army  will be intimidating to some smaller states,  and too much of a g ood thing for  th ose who perceiv e themselv es alrea dy  as 

the de facto world police.[15] That’s confirmation  of why  an early -in,  early -out,  small scale force is interesting and more 

saleable,  and hardly  “deeply  pr oblematic”, as Gilmore asserts.  Langille pr oposed that the limited duration  of deployments 

would st ill require “replacements or r otations within three to six month s, with augmentation  and reinforcement in the ev ent 

of a  seriou s escalation.”[16] The big benefit,  though, is that a “911” peace serv ice doesn’t  hav e to be r ecruited. It ’s r eady  to g o.  

• You  can’t seriously  argue that UNEPS is too small, and too qu ick to withdraw, unless y ou hav e a  big  cheap alternativ e in 

mind that w orks better.  Gilmor e sh ows a preference for “cosmopolitanism -minded national militaries”, which appears more 

like a competing, rather than a complementary, proposal.  The “ UN -employ ed and recruited” attribute of UNEPS is essential 

to the early  priorit ising of independent,  neutral, right auth ority  ov er narrow strategic interests -- something that national 

militaries can rarely  achiev e. Gilmore is right, h owev er, in  thinking the UNEPS skill sets and training regimes sh ould be 

con sidered for  national militaries and peacekeeper s too. UNEPS may  lead the way. It may  also make large national militaries 

obsolete. Is that a  pr oblem for  us? 

Dav id Curran’s contribution  “Why  Discu ss Rapid Reaction ?” also appears to offer poison pills for sev eral key  UNEPS 

principles (without dismissing  UNEPS direct ly ). He calls for  rapid reaction  peacekeeping or  upgraded peacekeeping, instead 



of a  uniquely  new capacity . He say s we n eed to “unpack the r ole of force to protect  civ ilians”, which may  or  may  not  in dicate  

a preference for  more robust  or -- conv ersely  -- a  gentler  peacekeeping. But  for  Rwanda, 1994? 

Curran highlights rapid r eaction efforts current at  the regional lev el (Eur opean Union  and African Union),  rather than what 

is pr oposed at  the UN-lev el.  And h e claims that standby  (n ot standing) forces can be “ deploy ed immediately .” If UNEPS is 

strident about any thing, it  is that standing  forces are inherently  mor e rapid.  The ev idence is that standby  forces (SHIRBRIG,  

PK) are n ot.  But Curran may be lets the cat out of the bag when he writes in fav our of rapid reaction  peacekeeping "a s a  

logical pr ogression” (from tradit ional peacekeeping),  “as opposed to a  jump into the unknown " (by  which he means UNEPS.) 

Gareth Ev ans, in his book on  Responsibility  to Protect,  agreed that a standby  arrangem ent “can nev er be a s efficient a s an 

immediately  available standing  force.”[17 ] The throughput demands of bodies and expertise, with equipment, basing and 

in frastructure,  together determine the expen se,  the scale and the tenure. The likelihood of success h as y et  to be tested. 

Curran is right that in  our obsession with g etting in  and out  fa st,  we risk restoring a  conflict  zone to its prev ious,  precar ious,  

state -- “a rela pse into conflict”. But  I’m not  sure that concern counts as a  critique of UNEPS either. Could it  be r elated to an 

incomplete or faulty  implementation  of Respon sibility  to Pr otect  and the ignoring  of its “continuum of obligations”,  (which 

includes the respon sibility  to prev ent and to rebuild),  [18] or is it  ju st bad decision -making at the U.N.  Security  Council? In  

other w ords,  another  political will issue? A s pr oposed, a UNEPS w ould include immediate peacebuilding and quick impact 

pr ojects to en sure ong oing efforts are well -sequenced fr om the start and then  continued through any  critical transition s. 

Robert Zuber  concludes with some familiar pr oposals,  and he usefully  suggests bringing together pa st U.N. Resolutions that 

hav e con doned protection  and early  respon ses.  (Th e R2P campaigners may  hav e don e some of the gr oundwork on  this.)  

He also sees the n eed to extend the rapid reaction, peacekeeping and UNEPS outreach netw ork. But  h osted where and by  

whom? These are n ot unimportant decision s, and we need a frank, open discussion about  it.  The pr oject must be inclu siv e, 

welcoming to a br oad range and geography  of partners and thinker s,  and equipped with a forward -looking agreeable agenda. 

Ta sks n eed to be delegated to th ose motiv ated to get  these idea s mov ing through civ il society  and ideally  toward the creation  

of g lobal UNEPS centres (that would com plement outreach and adv ocacy  centres enjoy ed by  the International Criminal 

Court and Responsibility  to Pr otect  campaigns.) 

Robert Zuber  does call for  an ex pansion  of education and adv ocacy  tools, an  updating and ex panding of the literature, and 

placement of UNEPS “in  the larger cosmopolitan security  framework.” My  ears prick up at this point because I think what we 

need into the future, and embraced by  any  institutional h ost,  are experts with a str ong appreciation  for  the categ ories and 

r oles that fit  together, on  one hand, and that are differentiated, on the other. A  new generation  of activ ists and academics is 

also welcome, a s Zuber n otes in  his summary  of “next steps”, but the salient  ideas found in the ex ist ing literature are waiting 

primarily  for  solution s to that riddle called political will. 

Dev eloping a  UNEPS into r eality  will require deep cooperation among indiv iduals committed to core concepts(19) br ought 

together  through the last  two decades -- an d some serious adv ocacy  funding. 

 

Robin Collins  is  with the World Federalis t Movement - Canada and has  been active in a range of disarmament and global 

governance campaigns. These views, however, are his  own.  
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